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ASCENSION DAY.

Ascension Day faits on the î9th inst. A day
to, he much observed by Christian people. It is
the day on wvhich our blessed Lord asceîidcd up
into Heaveniand took our humaîî nature witlî H im.
His ascension is thc earnest and ptedge of ours.
Where He is' tîxere also shial bc lus People, %V1o
in hieart and mind ascend with IlIim, and withi H ini
continually dwcll, as long as thieir cartlily life
shall last. Taiat Cliistiaxi pcoplc arc learning
more and more tu realize tixc truiths connectcd
wvitii the Ascension and withi our Lord's presciît
work in H-laven, is sliiîevi by the yearly incrcas-
ingr nuinber of thiose whio, assemble on Ascension
Day ta receive the Holy Comnmunîion.

The service will be as usuai, at 8 a.rn. and i i
a.m. flic offerings at both services will go ho-
ivards thc support of the Chiurcli Home.

PARISII NOTES.
OFFERTORv.-April 3rd, $6o.oi; îoti, Eaister

Day, $254; 17th, $54.14; 24th $5S-41. Total
$426.58. Correspoinding period lastycatr $37.29.

This number of ttxc PARISII JOURNAL haýs
been dcia-yced iii consequence of tîxe late issue of
Our Mission N7cuts, or" «' anadia.1 C7zurch JI47c
zinci,"t aswie beiiev-c iviit bc its naine iii future.
This magazine bcing the argan of tixe I)oîncstic
and Foreign Mission Board, publislies ini tic cur-
relit issue the appeal of the board on behiaif of
Domestie 'Missions, whiclx is ho bc rcad iii ail the
churches of the Province on Sunday, May i 5h.
Hence the deiay iii its appearaxce.

Steps are bcing taken iii connection with the
publication of the PARMSI JOURNAL, which wil],
wc hope, ensurc its punictual delivcry iii future
the flrst day of cach montx. a

Several of our congrcgahion arc on thecir iviy
ta Engiand, Mr. and Airs. Close, Air. and àlrs.
Gosiing, Mrs. %V. J. Baillcs, M1r. and MINrs. RK D.

'l'le Rector was nîuch gratîfied at tht result of
the appeal on behialf of tixe Diviniity Students'
Fiund. lie total amounlt rcccived ivas $96.25.
It wouid be wveil, if wc could send in the round
$100. A snîiall amounit from each of those who
werc xiot at church on the ist of Mlay would
niake up thxe sniall balance of $3.75.

flic children's offerings during Lent for the
Chiurchi Home anîlounltcd ho the gratifyiîîg sum
Of $76, and tliere are still sone boxes to, corne in.
Anîy pcrsoils who, have mission boxes arc re-
rninded that Easter is thc timie for sending, in al
boxes and offcrings. The childuen ci-serve praise
for thecir zeal, hhioughýl it niay be that 2.cal was too
persistent in a fewv inistanlces.

The ladies who, are working for the Church
Home inhend havingr a sale of faniicy-work, concert
the :st or 2nid of June. Coimittees arc bcing
fornîcd, and w-e have no doubt that, by the next
number '-f the journal w-c shiail be able ho
annoincc a reduction of the mortgage. We hopc
thxe nieinbcrs of the congregahion will bcar in
mmlid the sale of fanicy work.

We are inidebted to, the kindnless of the Bishop
of Aigoma and Car on DuM~oulin for some excel-
lent serinons (turing the past nionth. We hear
that tlic Bishiap intends ho winiter for the future
at Sauli te Aarie, Sa, tlat our appartunities of
hicaringr irn ut S. Georger's a fter this seasan vill
bc vcry fcwv indccd. Crcdit tliis ta the comple-
tion of the C. P. IL

Professor Clark will preacli at S. Gcorge's on
Sunlday cvcnîngz-, 2211d inist.

E NvE-LOL>ES.
The Rcbor lias issucd an appeal, following up

the rccoiicndahion of tic Vestry that thc enve-
lape systeixi sîoutd bc nmorc ,gciicrzily adoptcd by
tic Coli grcgation.

'J4aIUV. i.dil ~ii~.'.u.~a,'! ~ac "< di.: i aut~a-sthat the Vcstry cstiînahc the expein-
ta say, a permanient Ioss. Tlxcv iîîtcîd to five in diturc of tlic Clizurch for tlxe conîing ycar at
Richmonîd, near Lonîdon. $7,000, inIclidiîîr -- 511,m af $.4oo which shouid

The Churcli Arniy wark is beiîIgZ'- viglaorouly have bcc;î covcrcdb atya' rcit.I î
pushed under thxe direction of Capt. fuins. iîicoînc of the curreni. vcar xs nio larger tiîaî that
Open air services arc nowr heid cvcry Stinday' of last >-ear tic deficii of $4oo will bc doubicd
afternoon, an the carilcr af Spaidina Aveixue *îid Iby next F'astcr. 1-lence, it bccoi:ics absoiutcly
Queen Street. On Sunctay cvcnings tuie 't issioî ccsryoadtsneîicxdofcaiin
Hall is fuit alnxost ta thîc doors. The %vcek; iîîcamei and expendîltuire. The expenises af the
night se~rvices are also wcil attendecd. WVc are Cilurchl, iîîcluding thec deficit of $400 aud $6oS
bcginining ha sec tîxe faruits of Ulic work,-for' stili dlue for shating the roof, airc cstiniated ah
many of those wl'ho arc ta, bc confir:ncd have j$,30 witiclx w~ith $3,200 for Uic stipcîîds af tîxe

benbouh ntlruixttMsso.Ittxree Ctcrgy niakc up tue $7,ooo. To mect this


